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LAW FRATERNITY CONCLAVE SCHEDULED 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The 18th annual joint conclave of the nation's largest 
legal fraternity will be held Saturday, March 29, at Le Baron, announced 
Joseph Daly, justice of the University of San Diego School of Law Phi Alpha Delta 
chapter. 
The conclave involves 12 law schools in California and Arizona, said 
Robert Hollcraft, district justice, USD law student. 
John W. Witt, San Diego City Attorney, will address the main banquet at 
8 p.m. Saturday. 
The San Diego Alumni chapter will hold a reception for the conclave at 8 p.m. 
Friday, March 28, at Le Baron, Worth Vogel, USD law student~said. 
Cooperating with the PAD chapter, Vogel said, are Alumni District Justice 
Charles B. McCassen, Attorney General's office, San Diego, and Robert F. Adelizz ~. , 
president of the PAD Alumni Association of ~an Diego. 
The conclave's morning session will include a panel discussion, "Practical 
Commentary on Criminal Justice." Kenneth Lounsbery, chief deputy city attorney, 
criminal division, will be the panel's moderator. 
Panel participants will be Barton Sheela of Sheela, Lightner, Hughes, Hilmen 
and Castro; E. Stanley Conant, assistant director, Defenders Incorporated; 
Edward Miller, United States Attorney, and Richard H. Bein, deputy district atton:c/ 
Attorney Henry c. Rohr of Los Angeles, top national alunmi officer of PADJ 
will give the luncheon address. 
PAD Supreme Advocate, Matthew "Sandy" Rae, of ;..os Angeles will lead the 
general discussion at the afternoon business session. 
Schools participating in the conclave, Vogel said, are University of California 
at Berkeley, University of California at San Francisco, McGeorge, University of 
California at Los Angeles, University of San Diego, University of Arizona, Arizona 
State University, University of San Francisco, University of Santa Clara, University 
of Southern California, Loyola at Los Angeles and California Western (United States 
International University)_##### 
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